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Off to Georgia.Major Beattie wields an ax. 1| John L. Sullivan In town.Just a cold snap.17th of Old Ireland.

Prison Doors Open 
For Joseph Phillips

Dr. Adams Celebrates 
His 72nd Birthday \ LITTLE BOBBIE’S PA /.mm PUBLIC KNOW 

UTILE BE m NEEDSIf Reciprocity is Ratified
Notes Taken From a Diary Relating to a Trip Taken 

by a Father and Son, From New York 
to Port Arthur, AD.: 1915.

The reason I was out so Wit this afternoon was beekause I Wjite talkJMt i

sed ma I wud. eed pa, «I thought that you wud keep It under yure hat, but , 
you know how wlmmen la. Thay cajit keep a secret. ,

Oh, sed ma, I doant know. I ha vaut toald all- my gurl frons back west i 
about the latt hours you keep, -* the peepul you sumtlmee bring to the house, 
Doant tell me If you doant want to. sed me, but Jest the eaim you had no rftr ; 
to keep dinner waiting. I guess you wud do well to explain, ma sed. wethenj 
I keep It under my hat or not. ' *j

well, sed pa, the nalm of this man dosent matter and there is no use of. 
my telling you his address. For fear I mite fone him tonlte, sod ma. Y«4 * 
sed pa, for fear you mite toe# hlm. I doant want you mixing up to my big 
blsnese ehter-prlsee, sed pa,. But I will tell you the nater of the matter oarer 
wlch we spent so much time talking oarer. I am going to rite the llrloke torV 
a new play. I must have two of them done tonlte pa sed, so If you A IS 
Bob-bte wl.il- pardIn* me. pa sed, t wfi go rite In the library A start 
rite sed ma. But doant f git my dinner first? sed pa. No, ma sed. It Is sftwrit 
• o’clock A everything Is put away. Seasides, she sed, if, you are going to. , 
rite two llrloks you musesit eat first. Byron always wrote hotter on a empty 
stummlck, sed ma. r

So pa went Into the library A he beegan to rite A smoak. Every onse In 
a while we oud beer him say aha, a grate Une, a grate-line. Did you git that, . 
Bobble ? ma wüti say to me./Yure father is orltistslng hlm-self. He Is a vary ? • 
stern crltlck of hlm-self. Me almost hates hlm-self, Bobble, ma sed.

Ha kep reeding tier/toagaeeen A I kep doolng my rlthmetlck, A after aM 
Uriel while p* oalm out In the parlor A cleared hi» throte. I am all reddy, S 
sed pa. Afl reddy for wh.at ? sed ma. Reddy to reed you the llrlcks, sod pa *
I doant want to hear them, ma sed. I am airade I cuddent keep It under my 
hat Wlmmen cant keep a secret.
„ . But wen ma saw how funny pa looked: she sed go ahed des rest one. A let 
lltte^Bobblo A me try to grasp at least part of the meaning of yure wunderfol

The first one, eed pa. Is called "Springtime Reveries.” This Is how It goes: 
“Wen hiv, Is yung In .springtime 

A skies is smiling too.
The yung’mens fancy turns to luv.

What else cud they *11 do?” • >
Doant you-think that Is dainty? sed pa I always thought se, eed ma I . 

dalnt Harry Woodruff sing It onse In sum college play, and It was certlngly
, You doant nieen to «ay I wud lift stuff? sed pa., Tou doant think I wud Ml 

plaglrlze? No, eed ma, not any mcar than Lester, but Jest the salm I am sure p : 
th*1 *et.l?er you forgot you herd that llrlck or else you Jest plain «wiped It ■ 

Well, all rite, sed pa, all rite, then I wont road you a othir Une I doant 1 
°MfJJh*t,you think anyway sed pa Ooodnlte, Alan Dsfle sed pa OoodnlU, 
Jimmy Valentine, sed ma. .

Toronto Dentist Who Wee Pioneer In 
Work of Inspection of School 

Children’s Teeth.

Leaves Kingston After Serving Five. 
Years Lees Good Conduct 

Deduction.
Admiral Kingsmill Sa>s Popular 

Mind Pictures Only Spec
tacular Side. .s ---------------------------- ---------------- .i . Dr. J. O. Adams, 86 Haxdton ave„

■ celebrated -Ms 72nd birthday annivene- 
it, and charge a fee to see this curl- ary on Thursday. It happened also to 
osity.” be the 12th birthday of hie grandson,

On passing Victoria Harbor, the boy and a family gathering was held at the 
or.QpIree, “What large building Is that residence of Dr. Frank Adams, 100 
on Maple Island?” and he Is informed Rinecarth-rd., Rosedale. It Is rather a

M» » t««. p~i»« s-u,1.* ïœï S.T»t?. =«.

thru Welland the eon remarked: "Fa- R but ^ turned out a white ele- birthday. stltuUa a navy in general. He made
-re a,» those dilapidated phant, on account of having an lnwuf- ; Dr. J. o. Adame le a pioneer In the no reference to the present idea In

t , , . , fhnee «team- fWency of grain to fill Its bins. j work of inspection of school children's Canada, on account of the govern-
bulldlngs and what are all tnose Qn arriving at Midland, they notice j ment'e having It under consideration,
boats doing, with no one arouna more deserted elevators, and the father and he did not wish by his remarks to
them?” “Why. boy. a few years ago on seeing so many steamers tied up. force the situation, as he afterwards

mantifaeturin* cen- tells hie son that it reminds him of the HHHHSFT .y. _ , explained to The World,
this was a thriving manuf^turing 0, “blockade runner.” wMohwere Atth! ea^e time, he declared that It
tre, but of late years It has received a Ued up ln the dock» on the Rtvw would be well for the people of Can-
severe backset, and many of the for- Mersey, at the termination of the \ ada to study the naval question In Its
mer manufacturers are ltoanclaUy ruin- Mjdland, they call ln ‘ broader a^ecte. The general toipres-
ed. Those Idle boats were formerly busy a/“pof Harbor ^ thelr way to Parry ‘"IsM.ÆBm ?” *e,œed » run too much toward
employed from the opening to ^e c’ome gound_ Here they find another desert- | Wr ÿ^JÈaÊiiÊkÆUÊÈà batttotiilps ahd «J™?1**
of navigation, but now there Is neither ed elevator and hundreds of gldetracked tbe»e without the necessary

for them. n«r can the owners find freI?ht caj* which were formerly used dockyards and fleet-repairing bases,
sale for them.” In the transportation of grain to the WBSæÊKWÈmmæmm;. he said, “woukl render the whole thing

In passing thru OrlmSby the son en- ^aboard. - useless. We want docks, repairing
quire»: "What are all these waste Qn proceeding up the bay, the boy plant, etc., and In organizing a naval
patches of land, all grown up with remarked ; "Father, what a flat Island service everything has to be taken Into

To which tbe father replies, that Is with a steamer near It. but altho consideration, even to the cranes ne-
pleces of waste land were for- the steamer appears to be working. HHit: cessary to the dockyards tor resnov-

merly thriving market gardens and ,he does not appear to he hiory-lng. ’ ing damaged guns, part of machinery,,
fruit farms, but of late this business That son, attno it looks like land In the armorplates. eta
has been unprofitable, and they mus distance, le a large boom “Here In Canada, where you have the
either be left Idle or converted Into which w.being towed over to MiciMran. mlHtla under training every summer,
farm lands. Many of the Formerly there was *n<toport.duty^on ordinary person canGsTwhAt goes
ueroue occupants are ruined and are these logs, which caused the American : . y Z~ - , fh haven’t
now workinàfor a dally wage. It Is lumbermen who Had timber limite ln t0
^7 to notice the same condition of Canada to build sawmlUs on tMs side a v«ry great conception of the Intri-
affairs In the* neighborhood of all cities and give employment V> thous- cacles of a navy.”

Ontario—In fact Canada- Passing ends of Canadians, but now the 
thr° HmtoitoS the sonno tlces a largo duty being taken off. they
thr ... altho other saw-laws are takes to the other aide,
pork factory lying Idle, as aat and manufacture<f*into lumber/ -thus
factories. ^ leaving Idle mills and no work ln that

On entering Toronto the son as*». j]ne j-or former Canadian -employee. »
I N-Father what are all these empty Qn arriving at Port Arthur they are DR. 4, G. ADAMS,

« «plashed with whitewash or eome- staggered at the sight of empty cars, .
cars splashed wun tho8e elevators and steamer», and were told teeth.' And thrü his efforts .the first
thing, on the side tracks, r»n .by one of the lock hands, when pasy systematic examination of iehool ohll-
•mpty pens—they look like cattle pens, ^ t{lru the Soo, that they (the loot h ZrndÏÏnTcwonm about
and those great Idle building*. I saw hands) were having .a snap, as com- teeth was madejn Tcgttotojjwg
eu» name of ftarris on one of them, pared to the work they had to per- ; fourteen year» agro. Writing

7 fnrmerlv used form ln years gone by. En route to j of years ago of his work among the
^Son, these cars were fo , North Bay the son noticed, many cars i school children, he said thaA about one

to bring cattle to the Toronto mantel, ,oaded wlth bolts of wood. On en- | t0 five per cent, of the children had 
which was one of the most flourishing qulr„ he found that .this wag pulp- , eound teeth, IB per cent, had fairly 
ln Ontario. The space occupied by wood on tto way to the States to be good teeth 60 per cent, had many teeth 
these pens was the cattle market- The manufacture a rumor of iriUway decayed and the remainder were to a 
large buildings you noticed were abat- Bay they^heard a^ ^ Hudeqn Bay t0 still more neglected condition, 
tolrs. Now there Is very little use for facllltBte the shipping of wheat, also For 25 years Dr. Adame kept up at 
the cattle cars except for the trans- the construction of the Georgian Bay his own expense a free dental dtepens- 
nortatlon of cattle for local consume- canal for the same purpose—both of gjy for the poor, the first of it* kind In 
Eton very lit tle for the cattle pens, which under takings they const (tor ed thz World.
none for the abattoirs." At th^compTetM of ^hril' trlp, the The Sunday World Joins WtBh his

We will now go to Midland and up father addressing his son said: "All many friends ln wlahee for many more 
the Inside channel to Sault Ste. Marie- the millions of dollar, worth of prop- years .of life and prosperity.
On passing Newmarket the eon sprang erty of various ^«crtptlone which you 
from his seat and exclaimed: “Father have Stored'1 l|o
Newmarket does not look a very large wjtb the United States (who. you rimy 
place. How is it they require such a be sure, will get the best of the bar- 
big open drain?” "Son.” replied the gain) by a few men (against the 
father, “that drain Is called a canal, wishes of the .^^°,r'1 y/r7hrGht 
and the only way to make 't pay wou«d pottage.' ”
he to build a high board fence round Ior a m6ee po 8

KINGSTON, March 18.—(Special.)— 
At noon to-day the big prison doors 
at Portsmouth opened for Joseph 
Phillips, head of the defunct York 
County Loan Company, he having 
served a term of four years and thre

On the way to Niagara they noticed 
that business was booming, the fac
tories working to their utmost capa

city, etc.

Admiral Kingsmill of the Canadian 
navy, while at the Canadian Military 
Institute on Saturday afternoon, con
tributed to the annals oif the institute arin.
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BE TELLER ENOS LIFE 
WITH BALLET IN BAIUN

CHIBLEÏ BRADLEY* 13 % 
CHAMPION BOY BÜD6LNR JV

The Other Side Of
RukQvesticp

Frank £' Salmog,. a Sunday World 
subsorMx^ writes froto tawrenoe,
Mass., enclosing a clipping from The 
Boston, Transcript, and asking that It 
be ptiMtohed In The Sunday World,
-as I think it Is only fair for the pub
lic to road both «Ides of a subject."
The clipping follows:

“HOME RULE’â” OTHER SIDE.
The following letter, received by a 

Massachusetts friend from an Irish 
Unionist, Sivss » side of the home rule 
question that has received scant atten- 
tlon ln this country, but which at least 
deserves a respectful hearing from all persistent rumor which has been clrcu- 
lovere of fair play: toted for morO than a yea?, that he
corn^moneTf ^ secretly released from the
world has ever seen. For many gen- ; prison.
erations we Irish have given both lives i Phillips was sentenced by Col. Denl- 
and cash to acquire a leading position eon to nerve five years for hie theft» 
—during the last century—namely, from the company. Sentence was lm-
iorm Ind m^nVed ^certYngly In Posed March 23, 1907. He served four 
wealth, extent and population. years lees five days, which Is two

"Ireland, es you know, is full of months and five days less than Ms 
sentiment—we are more Imaginative complete term, allowing for a full good

conduct allowance.

■
m

’U tJOSEPHS. PHILLIPS
fi^ TT6rk Ctmnty ILoan 

"ittopany, who h»n ,
^7 from Kingston',

months- His sentence was five years.'
bût for good behaviour nine months ™.: Morton Keatiy, tc teller in the
was out Off. Phillips Is looking well Bank of Montreal at the corner of storv of Hie Downfall

“*“ ,B“ - i r™> r°“rr- ~'t" «* -i ^.. w
He to the last of the big financial !,n 016 basement of that building at 9 and liked them much. He need**, j 

men to be released. However, it will o’clock Saturday morning with a 32 money to go to more, and at those-;, 
not be tong before his place to taken calibre bullet thru his brain. He had ! whlch be had seen he gained tfoe M*a
by another, W. R. Travers. During _u>, „ „„____________I to burgle. He couldn’t burgle the '
his stay in prison, PMlllpo was employ- j taken hto Hfe wlth a 32 calu,re re" shows In the, face of the eagle-eyed 
ed as a cleric ln the offices. volver found with him. His body was doormen, so ~he decided he would d» i
./This effectually puts a stop to the removed to the morgue ln the patrol bis burgling elsewhere and soak tbe

wagon. spoils. His mind turned to th* ooo-
Kenly had boarded with hto widow- L^

. Tuesday night he entered the Harris 
A premises bv ipeans of a little window 

clergyman broke the news to the be- under the' Aont steps, removing a 
reaved mother about an hour after the srratlng In true burglar style. He se- >

cured about *1.26 worth of stamps. This 
encouraged him and he returned again 
on the following night about 7 o’clock, 

the funeral of a relative and only re- While he was looking about the ep-, 
turned Saturday morning. He came P'pyes returned to work. He was 
down to work at 9 o’clock, and a few S1**?**? ^ .w°y!<Ja ***
minutes after Me body was found” hour- Then hi etwlttilly cre^t o“ J

=.?«ras
It over in 190$. Slncé theç he ha» been ^ut he could nof h1emptoyed In the Yonge^nd Front-sts. a pick cÆr^d went^o w^ ' 

branch of the Bank of Montreal. on thA oKavo *>7» î?
A substitute clerk was placed in awa th hn«rrie e>^e V?U 

Kenly’s position as teller during hto «Tth* a^tov^ ’̂JSaL °°Jlfr°7îeê
absence in Ottawa, and found his wmild ty 11
money ln first-class Shape. 7.°^ "u/ h. ^h the bJowf ,

"There was absolutely nothing wrong d*d®^ P°n„x fla”k
with his cash,” said the manager of fh ail<1 at th walls about
the bank, “he was one of our best boys ® vauit-^ ?ut ,tbe wal1* were thick 
around here.” and h.e haJ t° PIok quietly for fear of

When his body was at the morgue, arousing the workers above and below,
over *30 In cash was found besides hto He tried the other side and then gave
watch and other trinkets. up ,n desPalr-

Despondency to given as the cause But after a brief nnnrt.rin. : r
of hto act, tho the cause does not ap- agaln on the Job Securing a saw 
pear, save In the rumors of epeoula- which h» h«^ ,r.a.Ba”’
tlon. He to known to have made some to saw - th h *?,. .P*îatrs’ Î1® 
money ln two Cobalt stocks, and It to me^, w£ touah ?hd0°r-,P*' ’
rumored that he lost a considerable the saw or the rhitow^lA^h ®U7*r ' 
sum In New York stocks. Hto ascounts donT He l^l to jrlvT up ~ " '*l4r‘

w, Morton Kenfy_Was in III- 
’^Health—Had Speculated, 

in Stocks.

Continued hrom Page 1.

screamed. This wag hls finish, 
gradually his well-Woven alibi fell to-‘ 
bits.

Then he told the true tale of the big 
adventure, as It to here written. Hear- ; 
ken! 'S'* 1

*'-r i^Siy
been rel

Si■ m
Penitentiary •’ .
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ed mother at 266 West Bloor-st.NEW ONTARIO COMPANIES

Companies whose incorporations are 
announced ln The Ontario Gazette on 
Saturday are the following:

C. E. Plain, Limited, Ottawa; capital,
$100,000,

Bell Fruit Farms, Limited, Grimsby; 
capital 1160,000.

produce to not the United States,” said st0Ken «Mt Company. Limited. Wood- 
Capt. Wallace, “but England. I shall ”7!;’ ’ Tjmited
do all I can to oppose the bill, and be- tValkervIU«^can°ta) $100 000 Llmlt*d* 
lleve ln so doing I am expressing the 7i T e' ^ . $100,000. ,
wishes of the termers of Centre York. LimUed Wlndio^ ^pUar^?^!”1’*' '' 

who have elected me. The Northern Forwarding Company,
C. A. Boyce, M.P., for Algo ma, went Limited, Toronto; capital $40,000; pro- 

Into the Farmers’ Bank case, as a visional director* S. McFarlane, R. M. 
«ample of the blundering business abll- White and T. B. Melons. •
Ity of the Laurier Government. "I be- ^ The Porcupine Swastika Gold Mining 
lleve,” eald Mr. Boyce, “that unless Company, Limited, Ottawa; capital 

this blundering fiscal policy goes thru The Renfrew Grain Growing Com- 
Canada will be a dominant power of pany, Limited, Renfrew ; capital $200,- 
the British Empire, but ln the event 000. 
of the passing of the bill, Canada will Minnesota Porcupine Company, Lim
bo drained of her natural resources ited, Toronto; capital $500,000; pro

visional directors, O. H. King, N. Mac- 
donnell, J. H. Phippen, A. J. Wise, 
Lena Duff, Edythe Dickey and Bessie 
Mundy. ^

Santa Marla Mining Company, Lim
ited, Toronto; capital $10,000; pro
visional directors, E. A. Konselman, 
C. H. W. Auel, H. C. Bangert, C. F. 
Ashman and F. W. Thomas of New 
York, and H. T. Hunter, J. M. Mac- 
donell, G. Cooper and A. L. McGov- 

of Toronto.
The Whlteflsh Timbersllde & Im

provement Co., Limited, Keewatin; 
capital $10.000.

Scott Printers, Limited, Toronto; 
capital $20,000; provisional directors, 
N. Scott, J. E. Deltch and Edna Man- 
chee.

The Grant Cartage & Forwarding 
Co.. Limited, Hamilton; capital $40,000 

Palmer Medical Company, Limited, 
Windsor: capital $10,000.

* Geo. Oakley "& Sons, 
ronto: capital $00,000; provisional di
rectors. G. Oakley sr„ G. Oakley Jr. 
and Mary Oakley.

The Central Hardware Company, 
Limited, of Ottawa : capital $40,000.

Colorado Porcupln» Company. Lim
ited, Toronto: capital $40,000; pro
visional directors, O. H. King, N. Mac. 
donell, J. H. Phippen, Lena Duff and 
Cdythe Dickey.

Welland Machine & Foundries. Lim
ited, Welland : capital $40,000.

The Trent Valley Cheese & Buter 
Co.. Limited, CampbeDlford;
$5000.

Grand River Oil * Gas Co., Limited. 
Brantford: capital $40.000.

Fo.rdw-irh Rural Telephone Company. 
Limited. Fordwlch: capital $10.000.

Licenses to do business In Ontario 
have been granted to Kyle’» Cabinet 
Works. Limited : Scythes A Co., Limit
ed; Stone, —lmlted. and America Realty 
Company_Limited.

The raoltal of the Canada Coating
Mills. Limited, ha* 
from $100.00%, to $200 000.

The Galt Stabling Company. Limit
ed has surrende-ed Its charter.

Termta'lop has been g'ven the F. N. 
Rit^îjWmnary. Llmlt-d. *" ’ner-ase Its 
capital stock from $1,500,090 to $3,- 
260,000.
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Friday Kenly was away In Ottawa at
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than praetleable. There are 
parties who live by agitation; they feed 
our people on old fables and Ignore 
present facts. Those foolish people 
with the big P talk of Ireland as suf
fering under the tyranny of an ‘aMen 
rule,’ Whereas, as matter of fact, we 
are ruled by an Imperial parliament ln 
which Irish members have more than 
their share pf power. It Is certain that 
on an average 2500 Irish Voters can 
send a member to parliament while

FOES TO RECIPROCITY 
ABE CENTRE YORK CONS

Protected Hit Little Brother.
Tommy's mother had made Mm a 

Christmas present of a toy shovel, and 
rant him up to the nursery to play with 
hto baby brother. "Take cane of Baby, 
now,” raid hto mother, "and don’t let 
anything hurt him.”

Presently scream* of Lngutoh from 
Baby rant the die tree bed parent flying 
upstair*.

"For goodness' sake. Tommy, what 
has happened to the baby " said she. 
trying to soothe the walling iniant

“There was a naughty fly biting Mm 
on tbe top of the head, and I killed It , 
with the shovel,” was the proud reply.

ggç

rase V* grwraw*. »*■ "" - —— -
average 2500 Irish Voters can 
member to parliament while 

12,000 English voters send a member; 
thus It takes five English votes to out
vote one Irish, consequently if there Is 
a tyrant rule, Ireland is the tyrant. At 
the general election .ramierv 1910
Great Britain 
these 19.195 were

Patriotism Dominated Addresses at 
^ Annual Meeting—Old Offi

cers Re-elected.

e,
Irish p 
raised; 
*ish Li

January, 1910, 
polled 4,370,686 votes: of 
A'ere Illiterates. Ireland 

polled 220,329 votes, of which 22,516 
voted as Illiterates. This evidently de
monstrates that the Irish voters were 
proportionately more* ignorant. And 

votes s«f of four times more 
parliament than their better-
feUow-subjects. and It to these we would be sans cash, sans - credit, 

more Ignorant Irish who complain of merely 4,500,000 of quarreling Irishmen,
‘alien tyranny.’ Thigln these one.’ breaking each others’ heads for a sentl- 

"As a matter of fact Ireland never ment, and—with much reason—lament- 
was more wealthy than She Is to-day. ing over a ruined Ireland.
True, wealth has changed hands, land- Therefore It Is. that, seeing things 
lords have unjustly suffered to enrich as they are. Judging by facts and not
A. B, C and D, and also, economic following tables, knowing that Ireland ----------------------------------- Fire to Cover Hie Trecks
îht^tio^rw^auirThus 1fincommoen «“te th# trand fe"v’ente; tnd he«°ln ONE MILLION FOR ROADS Then he was frlghtenéd. He wag
sense had a place ln their politics, 'the the south are as determined as apy   afraid he would De discovered ln ret*'
ïrish peopie’wouïd be rejolcin* at their Ulster man, that we shall do all that MONTREAL March 18 —According tlnK out of the building, so he llrhted
position to-day, as part of the crew of man can do to keep off any nostrum of , « £1™*tn^fhoHnoIrf a Piece of paper at a rna ut ÎJa î >
their great ship Empire, which carries home rule. We are an integral portion to a reP°rt submitted to the board of gteaithitv **} .an^
them so splendidly ln the race of na- of the finest empire this world has ever control by the road department, it is upstairs and ignited the pile .
Hons. But no—‘the leaders of the peo- seen. We were bom subjects of this 1 shown that last year there was ex- PaPer® on the deserted stairway. " 
plet do not want content; they cry British Empire, therefore for any chim- pended on macadamizing streets in rhen he made a silent exit thru thé
louder than ever—Irishmen, you are erical nationality we will not sacrifice thp various ward* over one million hoIst door, and then 1* xva* that h* •>slaves on board this ship—you must be our birthright or be Induced to relln- ° ® * 0 6 mllllon was! seen in the rrmmdi ^tL> i.
free! You will do much better pad- quish our imperial position. Come weal, dollare- taiT m ”dS,' That to the
tiling your own canoe!’ come woe—and the landlords have   ------------------------- rf e „,„nlcn tne »0-pound burglar told

"As subjects of the British Empire supped deep of woe------ for the sake of ̂ No Successor to John Hewitt. tno ^tv-pound detective. Saturday he »
we possess our share of wealth, credit Ireland we will fight to the last against No successor will be appointed for waa arrested, charged with arson and
tew-îubjec tsed *M?lT horn -5-ru fe °I r e 1 and 1 Ir^anS’’ iorm °f h°m® ruTe for the late John Hewitt of the revenue two cases of shopbreaking, which Is •
low subjects. As a horn.-rule Ireland Ireland. department of the waterworks branch f°lnK some at the age of 13 years and

of the civic service. Mr. Hewitt’s in- the weight of 90 pounds, 
tlmate knowledge of waterworks af
fairs made him of inestimable value to 
the department. In an advisory capac- ,
Ity, but there Is nobody who can quite ----------- i ....

KX’° “• Y‘™"« T°?,ttMc"th*Ki>' *™*,

it.
■won the 
the gov 

horal and
n<(Patriotism characterised the annual 

meeting of the Centre York Conserva
tive Association, held Saturday after
noon, ln the Labor Temple.

and there will! be nothing left for her 
but annexation, and instead of the old 
motto of the bulldog guarding the 
flag, 
well
we had we sold.' ”

yet their 
va)ue In 
educatedand symbolizing ‘What we have 

hold,’ It will he changed to ‘What
?**ht hav
lP*yrnmen 
lllble foi 
* the add
‘“-Nation
Meantlmi 
N even

Alex. McCowan, M-L.A., East York, 
was appointed to the chair during the Mr. Boyce believed that as soon as 

the thinking man gets all the facts 
election of officers, and. Alex. Pring.e, about reciprocity his eyes will be 
representative for Markham, moved opened, and independent of polities he

will oppose the scheme as a menace 
to '"ture of Canada.

A motion was then moved and

at the bank were prefectly ln order.
ern

that the officers of the preceding year 
be against elected. This motion was 
seconded by W- H. Pugsley, represen- a-.i expressing the confidence of
tativto for Richmond Hill, and was Centre York Conservative Association 

r_ , ...... *n R. L. Borden as leader of the Con-unantmously adopted by the meeting.

gtloned, 
ftleh Llti 
& It w3 

w.HrlUsh 1
» pe edud 
seirt twelvj 
"Otoe rule 
at -ti1» end

* /a Ml
7 -the
* question
^Ubged by
^ the Tot] 
. tfcssary ji 
^tlonallstl 
^•rv-body
^#n>t rJ
«•toral

servatlve party at Ottawa, and their 
The following are the officers: Hon. representative, Capt. Tom Wallace, M. 

president, Alt. Mason, Scarboro; hon. P-: also opposing the action of the 
vice-president, John Bryons. Etobi- Laurier government as regards the 
coke; hon- treasurer. Dr. T. H. Robin- Passing of reciprocity, moved by S. W.< 
son, Vaughan; president, John J■ Underwood,,seconded by Dr. Bull. 
Thomas, Markham; vice-president, J- ,,-7,,e ‘S®?,1 ,5,®7ncI'i?ed. by 6ln8in8 
E. Harris, Woodbridge; secretary- ® arH three rouslnS
treasurer, Ed. W. Brown, Woodbridge; , theers toT the King.___
répresentat'i es. S- Jackson (Scarboro), !
A. Pringle' (Markham), T. S. Cook 
(Vaughan), Dr. E. Bull (Etobicoke), H.
A. Nicholls (Richmond Hill), F C 
Rountree (Weston), 
fMlmtoo).
President Thomas took the chair and 

speeches were given by Capt. Tom 
Wallace, M.P. for Centre York, C. A.
Boyce, M.P. for Algoma, W. Pugsley.
George Hendrle and Mr. McCowan .

All the leakers condemned the ac
tion of the Laurier government ln 
practically selling Canada, as they ex
pressed It, to the United States.

Capt. Wallace said that the bill was 
In the first place Introduced as a con
cession to the French-Canadlans who 
were opposed to the navy bill. He 
thought It a bad thing for Canada 
and a start towards annexation.

’(The natural market for Canadian

Limited. To-

Left a Host of Friends.
Harry Wilson, brother of “Queen 

West Wilson,” cigar dealer, and bro
ther-in-law of Frank Minshull. proprie
tor of the Baltimore Lunch Rooms, 
died suddenly Saturday afternoon at 
St- Michael's Hospital, where he had 
been taken Thursday last. He lived 
with his mother at 59 Oak-avenue, 
Balmy Beach, from which residence 
the funeral will be held Tuesday after
noon.

Harry was known to everybody who 
stays up late ln Toronto, as for years 
he held down the counter In the vari
ous Ha’tlmore Lunches. For everv 
man who knew him, Harry could count 
a friend. He was a young man not 
much over 20 years, but he had a 
friend on hi* list for almost every day 
that he lived.

EXPLOSION AT THEATRE
lea

ieadeRussell Warren borne
capital Tilth a ceBIRTHS.

PATERSON—March 13, the wife of K. B. , . __
Parireon, 125 Caledonia Avenue, of a c**l.)—Charles Harrison, a 
daughter.

«Wing* 
»hg the 

* = JreU
t-rar

“«tie and
YJ the Brl

-hi the 
f 'Pledge
S7r® die, 
^tories JJ

ofI?*8-” sal

RgVt"C= ^

ST. CATHARINES, March 18._(Sp#.

Toronto
young man, who has been employed at ; 
the local branch of Grime’s Theatre, .DEATHS.

D°hTrVElIten rral|dêynceMarï9h917Ntoà1ar;.t *"d Pa,ntul,y burne4 ■
street, Janet, widow of the tote John about the eyes and on the hands as ■ 
Doyle, pattern 

Funeral- on 
8.30 a.m. 
terment

maker.
Monday, March 20, at 

. to St. Mary's Church. In- 
St. Michael's Cemetery. 

WILSON—Harry, suddenly, at St. Mi
chael’s Hospital, March 18th.

Funeral from hie mother’s residence, 
59 Oak avenue, Balmy Beach, Tuesday, 
2 p.m.

the result of an electrical exploitée , 
Just before the close of the last pot*, ,. 
formance tort night. He to now ln tne 7 
general marine hospital, but It to not "*' 
thought that any permanent Injur leg 
were sustained.
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eciprocity Campaign of the Week
MONDAY—

Hamilton City Council denounces pact by vote of 10 to 5. 
Grenville Conservative Convention opposes.
East Kent Conservative Convention against.

TUESDAY—
Brantford Board of Trade, after a full debate, passes resolution 

condemning reciprocity.
Beache*’ Conservative Association heard many speeches against 

the agreement.
FRIDAY—

Ontario Legislature, by a vote of 75 to 17, adopted Sir James 
Whitney’s resolution against reciprocity.
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